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Inquest Into
Oneida Lake
Boat Collision

Is Ordered
Capt. Withcy Goes Down
" With Yacht, 10 Others

Are Rescued

Death Held'Accident'
Adults of Party on Ex-

cursion Boat to Tell
of Crash

Special Dispatch to Thc Herald
Sv lvan Beach. Au? 8.—Accidental

drowning was thc verd ic t returned
today bv Dr H. S Hubbard, coroner,
of Rome in the death last night of
Capt Llovd A Wuhcv, 74 who with
10 pibsengcrs was hulled into
Oneida Lake near thc ent'ancc to
the Baige Canal a f te r his sightseeing
yacht Agnes W sink m 45 Jeet of
water following a collision wi th an
011 tanker m tow of thc tug 158 of
the Matton Line

An inquest will be held latei in
the week when State Ticopers have
completed their interrogations of the
adults in thc group of the 10 res-
cued and the passengers and crew of
the rescue ship, 'The Goiton of Ol-
cott "

Captain Wilhev former!' for marrv
jears a stock broker in Oneida and
•with 45 gears' experience in Oneida
Lake vvateis stack bv his craft until
It disappeared beneath the surface of
the water. Ho v^as found flo?t.ng on
the water , face co .vnward , an hour
and a half after the accident and
after his passengers had been carnea

' to saferv Pnjs.dans, State iroopers
ar>cl volunteers wo'k< I o>ei tne bodv
lor nearlv three hours befoie t ic
coroner announced It was impossible
to resuscitate Capiain Withcj

The tug vvi tn -ts tow' stopped after
the collision, but coi-u.nued across
tne lake after F.rst Mate James J
Clinton, of Marine Island who was
In charge, s rw the vacht pul! n * a j

Capt Fred H Godfred, mc-stcr of
the tug, who leported the accidcm
when he i cached Lock 23 list night
said that he continued on his jour-
aev vvnen he observed the skipper of
of the jacht annire'itlv was attempt-
ing to reach shore with hio craf t
Passengers on the ill-fated vacht
saia tint onlv two minutes elapsea
before the craft began to sink ana
that there was no t'me to beach the
"boat

The tug and tanker arrived ot
Brewerton shoitlv af ter las: midnight
and tied up there until 7 10 o clock
this morning when thcj proceeded
on to Baldvvmsville.

The rescue boat, The Gorton, is
owned b y Daniel D Benncu of
Mealna, neai Buffalo, and was in
charge last night of Daniel D Ben-
nett, Jr Tne bcit was in the vic.n-
itv of the accident and when Mr
Bennett hea.d the EC-earns of women

Leading Figures in Oneida Lake Collision Fatal to Skipper

Scenes from the Orelcli Lqke mishap in which a pleasure c ra f t san1: ifter colliding Wi th an oil barge Top left, Daniel D Bcnett and his son, Daniel Jr , with their rescue-ship
"Tae Gorton of Olcot: " the oil bi-ge Texaco 138 being puslied bv the tug Matton 10, lower left, Daniel D Bennett, Jr, captain of the rescue-snip, lower right, the pasengers rescued

from the sunken "Agnes \\ left to right Jonn Miller, Mrs. Florence Miller. Mrs Donald Rood and daughter, Ruth Bood, 12 and Donald Rood

<_ aim call; for help he turned his
" craft in the d'rect'on of the spot

With the alo of his passengers,
Bennett began pulling tne flounder-
ing men and women aboard his c 'af t

, Among tnose tnev rescued are John
- Miller, 37, and wife Mrs Florence

Miller, 32, of 100S Kellogg Avenue,
Utica, tneir daughter, Manljn 2,
Mr and Mrs Donald Rood, 1016 Pirk

.. Avenue , Utica, and two unmarried
couples vv'iose names the State troop-
ers aid not get

Hurt Boon, 12 daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rood, stari-ed SAlmmmg

- for shore alone Sne had readied
" the end of the pier, some distance

a v v a v , when she w a s picked up by

To Syrarasans
Persons on City Relief

Rolls to Be Given
Preference

H Iltd

Ackerman Consents
Exposition S e c r e t a r y

Confers With Welfare
Commissioner Daniels

Negro Proves He Was Being Stopped by
Traffic Patrolman During Store Robbery

another boat
Tne res-cued were tiker to police

— headquarters in an exhausted con-
dition ?nd later some of them made

—. statements at Troop D Barracks,
- Oneida.

The cause of the accident has not
t been determined by the investigators

Captain Withey knew the waters
of the lake section thoroughly, and,

- besides the Agnes W , he owned an-

Scores of persons on the relief
rolls of the citv public vveliare de-
partment ard the veterans rel.ef
bireiu w i l l be given jobs !>t thc New

A little je^ovv ticket foi a traffic
violat ion Bided in freeing Edw?rd
FredeiiC1.?, 32 of 90S South Town-
send Street from a charge of assault,
second degree, when Jucge Leo J
Tehlc tod^v aism.^cd ihe cnaige .'t
a hearing in Police Court

Freder.cks a negro, was airested a
vveoic ago todaj pfter he was- alleged
to have entered the Primrose Candv
Shop m E-ist Gcr.eset! Street and
a-uAckcd an. emplove, Kicholas
Capoms

Arralgrcd on a charge of robbery,
fust degree ,the negro pleaded not
;uiltj ."nd- his case was adjorned to

about the time the attack on Caponas
vva1- committed, he had handed Fred-
cricks a ticket for driving through
a funeral procession at South Towii-
rcncl and Eatt Pajctte Streets

Oc-ner -Htiiesses toYl the court that
the' had seen the pusoner previous
to the time he wag plleged to ha\e
entered the candv shop and until
the time of his arrest by patrolmen
In a scout car v\ho believed that
Fredericks answered the description
of Caponas' assailant

Judge Yehle dismissed the charge
igamst Fredericks, satisfied that the
negro was not the one who entered
the caudj store

Tort. State Fair It was leained todav 'rndiv for hearing Through the co- Caponas and Christ Popoff, who
foUcwmj a conisrence between J Dan
Ackerman executive sccretarv of the
exposition, and Frederick I Daniels
cit;, pub1 ic welfare commissioner The
suggestion had been made to Com-

operation of Ills ittomev Rijnion B
Smith ind Assistant District Attor-
nev Homer V Walsh, the charge was
reduced to assaxilt, second degree

At the hear.ng Motorcvcle Patrol-

was v.£it'ng with the emploje in the
store when a negro entered, said
that they believed Fredericks was
the man. This paitial identification
was offset, the court ruled, bj thesuu^uttiuii lum uircii juiiue LU OLJJII- — -J ,

miss.oner Daniels that he trj to get,m a n P^P11 Margiasso testified that | testimony ot witnesses
work at tne fair for some of the
unemploved on the citv rolls

' I have
along Mr

had tnr t in mind a1!
Ackerman w.s quoted .is

to the commissioner when the
subject was broug.it up this morn-
ing

Mr Ackerman told the commlsioner
that the men would be emplojed
through the Sjracuse Work Relief
Bureau, of which William H Kellev

other pleasure boat here js chinnan and A Ray Holmes
The Agnes W. struck the side of I executive secietajy Just how manv

the tug almost head-on, according to|mcn ulu )-,e ghen employment at the
- the passengers The bow of the \acht
1 v.as stove in The boat listed at

"f once and passengers began donning
,.. life preservers. Wicker chairs and
v other" articles were thrown overboard

on which some of the passengers
•<- hoped to keep afloat until aid ar-

med
In the confusion and excitement

tollovung the crash It was reported
on shore tnat the captain and seven
of his passengers had drowned

The rescuers had overlooked the
captain in the e\citement and an
liour and a half after the boat went

(Concluded on page 18)
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Keep
Well

and save
Keep your house

properly heated with
Sawmiller's certified
anthracite coal—the
cheapest and the best
fuel for heat. Right
now you can order
your coal at low
prices.

CEKT!KJlilD ANTHRACITE
: 640 N. Salma BRO_ADWAY

fair grounds has no tyet been deter-
mined

Mr Kellej has been advised by the
State Temnorarj Emergency Hrlief
Administration that the State could
not approve of the Svracuse projejct
of cutting grass and weeds on private
property, as was proposed following
a conference of city officials about 1C
days ago

The State will pay 40 per cent of
the cost of clearing city property of
weeds and grass, it was indicated
As a result of the ruling of the State
relief administration the extensive
weed and grass cutting project was
not started this morning, as had been
scheduled

Commissioner Daniels suggested to
Mr Holmes that the State aid be
sought fiom the relief administration
on tne ground that the cutting of the
weeds and grass is a helath measure
It Is understood that the suggestion
was adopted and a further ruling
from the relief administration is ex-
pected within a few dajs.

It had been planed to employ about
150 men In ridding the city of weeds
and grass to improve the apearancc
of the city and also to help relieve
Syracuse ha> fever sufferers

City Will Beautify
Park Street Property

Grading of all land owned by the
city along Park Street betwen Hia-
watha Boulevard and the city line,
as a work relief project vail be un-
dertaken without delay, Mayor Hol-
land B. Marvin announced today

"The city owns considerable land
on cither side ol Park Street between
Hiawatha Boucard and the city line,
and It Is planned to grade and land-
scape It," Mr. Marvin said.

"In view of the fact that it con-
nects up with the Onondaga Lake
Boulevard and parkway now being
built through to Liverpool, that por-
tion within the city will be land-
scaped and beautified to conform
with that outside the city."

RETURN FROM DETROIT
Miss Ruth Mulhauser, Norman

Mulliaufcr and S H Weaver have re-
turned to Syracuse from Detroit,
where they attended the first annual
school of design of the Florists Tele-
graph ana Delivery Association.

Tax tons

Movie Daredevil
Drives Into City

In 52-Inch Auto
A 51-inch long automobile re-

ceived a police escort Into the city
todiv when Kenclh L Moiehouse,
airplane stunt flier of "Hells
Angeles" and other daredevi l ve-
hicles, poid a •visit in his S9.000
"L'ttle Mvsterv "
MoiehoUEC. v\ho for 11 jears was

emplojed In the designing depart-
ment of the Tord Motor Compary,
created the midget machine h.m-
self and Is t ravel ing coastwards
wi th his bride of eight months the
former Anna Le Hershev- of Hageis-
town, Md , cousin of M S Hershey,
the chocolpte king

Winding down Salina Street, the
car moved up East Jeffeit>on Street
to the Onondaga Hotel straight
into the lobbj, up toe elevator and
was flnalj parked between a pair
of twin beds The vest-pocket
edition weighs 625 pounds, and ac-
coiding to the owner. It won the

820,000 purse last jcar at Indian-
apolis for bieakmg two world's
woilds recoids foi automobiles
und3r the 1 000-pound class

Delegation of Onondaga
Democrats to Greet Him

Thursday

Lunches at Rome
Lieutenant Governor Will

Spend Night at
Fulton

"Why Pick on Churches"
Is Query of Manufac-

turer

Special Dispatch to The Herald
Bmghamton, Aug 8—Tax e:.emn-

tions of every kind—tbose on church
propertj and municipal ana govern-
ment bonds—are assailed bj Geoige
F Johnson in a statement published
today in the Bmghajnton Sun Mr
Johnson's ijatement in which he
asKj, Wjiy pick on the churches'"
follooi-s in full

"I have been greatlv interested to
read the recent statements that
'Cnurches should be taxed the same
as all other properties' In other
words, the laws which make it possi-
ble for churc.i properties to escape
taxation .should be cnanged This is
correct But why 'pick on' the
churches'

'The whole svstem of 'exemption'
is unfair and unjust, and it applies
to every 'exempt security' issued by
cities, states or nation It applies to
cvtry single thing of value that now
escapes taxation.

"The churches should be the last,
and not the first, to be assessed for
taxes. They ere a wonderful institu-
tion Without them, we would havt
a vvoild very difficult to live in While
we may practice religion and never
go to church, we are greatly helned
and benefited by attending divine
worship, and it helps us in the prac-
tice of religion in our everyday affairs.
It rests us and encourages us We
could not do very well without them
But they should be taxed

"If, however, men may invest their
money in 'exempt securities' issued
by the nation, states and municipali-
ties, the churches und other institu-
tions organized and operated for up-
lift and betterment, should be ex-
empt—until and after the 'tax
dodgers' whs invest their money In
'exempt securities' have been made
to pay their Just share of tax bur-
dens.

''This class of investors, taking ad-
vantage of unfair laws which exempt
tnem, enjoy all the privileges which
create taxation, and pay for none.

"It will be noticed that 'exempt
securities' are the safest and best in-
vestment for idle capital, plus the
still further (and I think unjust)
'tax exemmption' features. While
most other investments are more or
less of '«• gamble (you may win and
very lltily you may lose), 'exempt

Hits Tax Dodging

GEORGi; F. JOHNSON

securities' are as good is the govern-
ments that issue them. They are a
'first mortgage1 against all pubUc
properties and public wealth

"It Is going to be 'some Job' to
exterminate this pest called 'exemp-
tion ' It is an evil old as the world
'Exemption' is one of triplets The
other two are 'Privilege' and 'Favor
(properly called 'Immunity'). 'Ex-
emption' Is the most popular of the
three It must have
vention of the devil.

"The whole scheme

been an In-

is
rotten But why 'pick

vile
on'

and
the

churches flrts Why not get after
the whole brood of 'tax exempt'
securities and properties of ever}1

kind and natur?"
, — , - . — — • -

Fennell Associates
Gather at Picnic

Former associates of the late Mar-
tin Fennell, dean of Skaneateles
marine engineers, made a tour of the
lake yesterday on the mailboat "Flor-
ence," stopping ftt Glen Haven for a
basket picnic. The men, during Mr.
Fennell's life, met regularly for pic-
nics and dinners.

Those who made the tour yester-
day were Mrs. Carrie Pierct, Charles
DeWItt, Mi and Mrs. Lucius Home,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoag and Mr.
and. Mrs. Tburlow Gage. _ _

Fight Fire
Farmhouse Near Institu-

tion Ignited from
Burning Shed

Fire of undetermined origin was
discoveerd shoitly after J o'clock
this afternoon In a wood shed behind
a farmhouse owned bv, Onondaga
County, west of the County Home on
the Onondaga Kill Road.

In a short time the names spread
to the farmhouse and were swcspmg
through rooms of the building be-
fore the arrival of Combination 3 of
the Syracuse fire department, which
was sent to th escene In response
to a call for help from County Home
officials

Inmates of the home left their
quarters immediately after word was
received of discovery of the fire
across the highway and went to the
scene to aid in fighting the flames.
Albert Czazy, an employe in the
county hospital, nearby, Is the occu-
pant of the formhousc

A strong wind caused trfe rapid
spread of the flames from the wood-
shed to the main farmhouse. Build-
Ings of the county home proper -were
not threatened by the flames at the
time.

• , 1 T --

Peritonitis Fatal
To Youth Despite
Patrolman's Blood

Peritonitis which developed after
an emergency operation for appendi-
citis proved fatal to Raymond Falso,
11, son of Mr. and Mrs/Frank FalsO.
616 Teall Avenue, in People's Hos-
pital yesterday morning, despite a
transfusion for which Partolman
Clarence Snow gave a pint of his
blood late Saturday afternoon.

After the transfusion the Falso
boy apparently was on the way to
recovery when a relapse occurred
yesterday morning and he failed to
rally. He was stricken with appen-
dicitis at his home July 26. Sur-
viving besides his parents arc four
brothers, Armand, Adolph, Frank and
Frederick Faloo, and two sisters, Miss
Rose and Miss Fanny Falso.

Funeral services will be conducted
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the family home In Teall Avenue,
Burial will be In Woodlawa Ceme-
tery,

Lieutenant Governor Herbert H
Lehman wil l make a 30-minute stop
at Three Rivers Thursday afternoon
on his inspection tour of State insti-
tutions of Central and Northern New
York by boat and automobile this
week.

Owing to the limited time that the
'leutenant governor is to be at the
nver resort, Democratic leaders said
that while a delegation will be on
hand '.o greet him when he arrives
tlicic wi l l be no special program at
this time

The part} leaders evpect to hold
a reception In honor of Mr. Lehman,
a candidate for the nomination for
gcvernor to succeed Governor Roose-
velt late in August, when he is to
make an inspection tour of Institu-
tions in the Syracuse area and 'West-
ern New York.

The Lieutenant Governor will begin
the tour which brings him to Three
Rivers on Wednesday, proceeding by
boat from the Schenectady Terminal
to Herkimer on the Earge Canal

On Thursdav,, he will leave Herki-
mer by automobile for Inspection of
the Utica State Hospital, the Marcy
State Hospital and the Rome State
School.

He will return to his boat for
lunch at Rome at noon Thursday

In the afternoon he will proceed
to Three Rivers where the boat Is
scheduled to dock for half an hour
at 4 o'clock He will then proceed
to Fulton Terminal, and will remain
in that city over night.

Friday morning he will proceed by
automobile on to Oswego for a visit at
Oswego Normal School, then move on
to Henderson Harbor, Sacket Harbor
and Madison Barracks From there
he will go to Watertovvn and Pine
Plains, rejoining the boat at Alex-
andria Bay at 6.30 P M.

Saturday morning he will go to
Osdensburg by boat, then by auto-
mobile to Canton, Potsdam Normal
School, Massena and Waddlngton,
where he will again board the boat
for r. cruise on Sunday to Montreal.
Canada

On Monday the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor will inspect Canada's water
power development at Beauho/nols.

A trip from Montreal to St. Johns,
about 110 miles, by boat Is scheduled
for Tuesday.

Wednesday he Is scheduled to pro-
ceed from St. Johns to Plattsburgh.
He will leave the boat there to pro-
ceed by automobile for Inspection of
Plattsburgh Normal School, r and
Dannemora, returning to the boat at
Plattsburg at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon to proceed on to Port Henry.

On Thursday he will go by boat to
Port Henry and Crown Point, thence
by automobile to Tlconderoga and
Whitehall, from where he will return
to Albany by automobile,

Marvin Boom Club
To Hear Schoeneck

Edward Schoeneck, former lieuten-
ant governor, and Joseph A Griffin
were the'scheduled speakers at thc
weekly luncheon of the Marvin for
Governor Club at th« Yate* Hotel
early this afternoon.

Mayor to Let
Grade Board
Have^8,800

Insists Costs Be Cut to
Minimum in Reply to

Plea for $50,000

,$350,000 Now Epent

Marvin Offers New Fund
as Answer to Letter

from Maltbie

In response tb the request for an
appropriation ol $50,000 lor the Syra-
cuse Grade Crossing Commission,
Mayor Marvin today Informed the
commission that he would "furnish
additional funds to continue opera-
tions for another two months "

The mayor estimated that the ap-
propriation would be "about 58,000 "

He explained that the operating
cost of the commission has been
about S5 00 a month, but that the
about 5600 "

Asked if he had any comment to
make upon the communication In
which Milo R Maltbie, chairman of
the Public Service Commission, In-
formed Governor Roosevelt that Mr
Man m "apparently wishes to divert
attention from the facts and from
the Syracuse Grade Crossing Com-
mislson for delay" on the project, Mr
Marvin said "My letter answers that
question."

The letter is that which he for-
warded to the Syracuse commission
covering his decision relating to the
appropriation. It reads-

"I have been glvmgsenous thought
to your communication of July 21,
requesting an additional appropria-
tion of 550,000 It has been sug-
gested in some circles that this ad-
ministration flatlj refuses to appro-
priate any further funds for your
commission t

"After due and careful deliberation
I cannot agree with such contention
Howevei I insist that your expenses
be curtailed to the absolute mini-
mum Your body has advised me tha
vcm have recently made several re-
ductions and that you are now oper-
ating at a minimum expense

"After years of patient v siting this
most important work his now
reached a point where the Tabhc
Service Commission must decide
whether this woik shall proceed or
be indefinitely delayed The out-
come rests solely with the Public
Service Commission. Considering the
large amount of money invested to
date by the taxpayers of Syracuse, it
would seem foolhardy to preven
Jour body at this particular time to
continue pressing the question before
the Public Seivlce Commission; after
all the expense incurred by the tax-
pajera of Syracuse In financing the
work to date amounts to approxi-
mately 5350,000.

"The cltzenry of our city now de-
mand to know whether we are to
have consideration or whether we
shall be obliged to continue to be
pushed around as we have In the
past

"You advised me that yoar csti
mable body now awaits the decision
of the Public Service Commission a:
to what share of the moneys spen
to date shall be reimbursed to the
city. Certajnly 5350,000 Is a very
tidy sum, especially In these days
and the taxpayers of Sjracuse anx
lousJy await the verdict

"Next jou advise that you ale en
dea.voring to have Uie Public Service
Commission compel the railroad com-
pany to proceed with the Immediate
construction of the First Ward
branch connection Further, jou
have stated that you are awaitin
the mandate of the Public Service
Commission to require the railroad
to immediately file detailed plans
estimates of cost and specifications
for the three track structure

"Lastly, you advise that the ques-
tion of the cost of oinamentatiou
"or the overhead structure at James
Street is in the hands of the Public
Service Commission for their de-
termination

"Each and e\ery one of these mat-
ters Is of deep concern to the city
of Svracuse.

"You further advise that your cm-
ploves must be ready to appear be-
fore the Public Service Commission
and acquaint that body with various
items of data pertaining to the mat-
ters referred to and should be permit-
ted to assist the Public Service Com-
mission in such manner until deci-
sion is made.

"I therefore will take steps to fur-
nish, your body with additional funds
to continue operations for another
to continue your operations for an-
other two months. It would seem
reasonable to expect the Public Ser-
vice Commission to act within that
time. If the elimination work is to
acutally proceed, we shall be glad
to further co-operate However, if
it Is definitely established that the
Public Service Commission has no
power in the matter I believe that
you will agree with me that your
present expenditures do not warrant
indefinite piolongation

"It is my fervent hope that we may
see tangible results tat once which
would prove to be a sure medium of
providing work for hundreds of our
worthy citizens who are sorely in need
of such and, at the same time, reliev-
ing the city of Syracuse of a most
serious menace which dally interferes
with the protection of the lives, limbs
and property of our citizens

"Were It not for the fact that the
State hai the funds available for
this work, It might appear unfair
to .press the railroad at this time.
However, in view of the fact that the
State finances the entire project In
the first instance and grants the
must all await the ilni.1 word of the
State's Public Service body."
railroad 50 years to pay Its share,
it would seem that evnry reasonable
objection Is removed v< now we

John L. Wagner, chairman of the
engineers committee of the Syracuse
commission and also Its spokesman
said that, while Mr. Maltble's letter
was discussed at today's meeting,
there would be no comment upon it
"for th epresent"

The commission adopted a resolu-
tion to.petition the Public Service
Commission to "direct" the New York
Central Railroad to file plans and
estimates for the First Ward Branch
connection "on or before Aug. 24 "

Mr. Wagner said that the commis-
sion is dissatisfied with the action on
th« Public Service Commission in
approving ol the First Ward Branch
Connection plans, and announced
that It would "urge" the railroad to
prepare detailed plans, specifications
and estimates.

The commlslson, Ifr. Wagner said,
had petitioned for an order directing
It to proceed with the preparation
of plans and estimates "In view of
the delay on the part pt the railroad."

THRIFTY
I SERVICE
COSTS LESS

than Lome laundering. It
is of the same high qual-
ity as the othci- Hill Top
services.

Everylhing is washed
with IVQKY soap in soft
water. Bed, table linen,
towels, etc., ironed, ready
to use. Wearing apparel
returned damp, just right
to iron.

And the cobt is only 8
cents a lb., 12 Ibs. 90
cents. Try Thrifty. May
we have a courteous
routeman call?

HILLTOP
LAUNDRY

Dial 3-6115

8-hour Service
Films Left

Before 8 A M. ready at 5 P M.
Before 1 P.M. ready at 12 M.

Done on the finest of
Printing Paper—Velov

Home Movie Accessories

443 8. SAUNA ST.

NO
LOCAL STOPS"
delay j ou on the only bus sys^~
tenspecialmnginlongdistance '
travel. All thru expresses, porter ser-
vice andfrco pillows. Finest drivers.

LOWEST FARES-SAVE 25%
to most points jn D. 3. or Canada
OA (CHICAGO 22.50—US ANGTES B6.40
25-< DETROIT 16.50 — SCRAKTON 5.65
" (BAL'NOREH 25—CI£VEUND13.15

AI.L-EXrENSC TOURS to
WASHINGTON' «7—\EW 1ORK SJ3

Write or phono 2-01" nnd 3-8113.
SHORT LINE BUS DEPOT

114WESTGENESEEST.

bHE3HA§flfNI STAGS

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

COERESPONDENCE
PAPER

AT

Stationers - Engravers
323 South ?ahn>i Street

NOTICE Of SALE

COUNTY COURT Onondasa County—Th»
Oncndaea County Savlnns Bank plaiS-

tifl. isamst George D Pane, et a] Pur-
suant to a Judgment or foreclosure and
in j ma. nnd entered in tile above en-

i "i?™0"' beilrln5 date tne 19th day of
"'™,"3^ 1?d cn,t"cd ln thc Onondaeaounty Clerk's oBlce on the 22d day or

July. 1332, I, the undersigned. ReliTr" in
said Judgment named for that purpose nlll
sell at public auction at the lower tront
door ol the Court House In the City at
Syracuse, County of Onondasa and Stata

W> y°rkl 0" ttle 15th d!>V Of AUEUSt.. at ten-thirty o'clock In the forenoon
that day, the following described

premises
All that tract or parcel ol land, sltuaw

n the City ol Syracuse. County of Onon-
asa and State ol New Vork. known and

distinguished on an amended map ot the
Helmer Tract, made by H w Clarke and
lied in the Onondaga County Clerk's ot-
Ice November 15, 1880, as being part of
jot Number Thirty-one (3D of Block P ot
he Helmor Tract, and bounded and de-
crlbcd as follows, viz.: Beginning at a,

point In ths southerly line ot Avondnlo
°lace (formerly WlckliBe street) three (3)
eet westerly from the northeast corner ot

said lot, thence westerly on the southerly
Ino of AVDndalo Place fifty-one and one.
enth (51.1) feet to the northwest corner
H said lot, thence southerly on the westerly
Ino of said lot one hundred twenty-six

and three-tenths (128.3V feet to the south-
west corner of said lot. thence easterly on
he southerly lino about thirty-three and
our-tenths (33 4) feet to the southeast
orner of said lot: thence northerly on tho
astcrlr lino or said lot forty-nine, and

one-half (49W) feet to tho southwest cor-
ner or Lot Number Thirty-three (33) In
aid block; thence northerly In a streisht
ine about eighty-four (81) feet to thc pine*
f bcdnn'nR
Dated July 22 1932,

HOJUCE M. STONE, Referee.
BREWSTER, JOHNSON tt QLOGER. attor-

neys for plaintiff, oClcc and postoftlc*
address 1041 ODondagR Count; Stvlnii
Bank Bldi., Syitciue. JN. Yr

( v< . i > > Si-» , "*—n-


